
EAST LYME ZONING COMMISSION
REGUI.AR MEENNG

Thurcday, OCTOBER 18th, 2007
MINUTES

The East Lyme Zoning Commlssion held a Regular Meetlng on October 18,2W7 at Town Hall, 108
Pennsylvania Avenue, Niantic, CT.

PREsENX tlonk Nickcrcon, Choirrnan, Roeonru dqrobelos, Sccrcfory. lAanc
Sahrno, Ed 6odo, Nornr Peck, Robert Bulmer, Altermte

ALSO PRESENT: Joe 8orry, Altannqte
Williom Dwyen, Ahermte
Wi I liqm tlulholland, Zaniwg Of f iciol

FILED IN EAST LIIIE TOM{

(+)

ABSENT: Pomch Byrnes e#t
The Pledge wrc observed.

1. Gall to Order
Chairman Nickerson called this Regular Meeting of the Zonlng Commlssion to order at g:10 PM afrerthe
prevlously scheduled Public Hearing.

Public Delegetione
Mr. Niokerson celled for anyone from the publlc wfro wlshed to addrees the Commisslon on subject metters
gel on the Agenda.

There wsre nons.

Reouhf Mpsting

1. lRPllcation of Bleck theep LLG for a cpecial permit for "Restaurant Outdoor Dining" at 247 Main
Strset, Nhntic, CT

Mr. Peck recused himself from discussion on this appllcation and was seated in the audlence.
Mr. Nlokerson soated lMlliam Duryer, Altemate at the tabte forthis application,

Mr. Nickerson called fordiscussion on this application.
Mr. Mulholland suggested that they be speclfic in setting tlrnes for outdoor seating, music and when tho
tables will be cleared by.

Thd Commisslon members discussed and agrced upon times and noted that they were looking to have a
vibrant downtown but to also integrate wellwithin the mixsd us€ aree. lt was atso noted that this special
permlt nonews eaoh year and that it has to be re-applied for in order for it to be renewed,

*MOTK)N (t)
Ms Canbelas movrd to appmve the applicatlon of Blrck ghoop tJ-C for a speciet permlt for
"Regtaunnt Outdoor Dinlngr' at2l7 Main gtrrd, Nlantic, CT with the following condltiom:
0 The outrlds llw acourtlc murlc wlll not have an amp onthe guihr, only the microphone rnd wlll

be cut ofiat 8 PM.
0 The rofi' backgtound, outside dlnner murlc fiom tlre speateru will be shut ofi at l0 PM.



0 {0 PM wlll be the time of thc last outdoor roating and theru wlll nd be anybody on the patio after
1t:30 PM.

0 Tho retback roqulr?ments will bo waived to zero as par the rlte plan.
0 A slgn will be posted $at thene ls 'No Sitting on the Wall'outslde in the patio a]la.
Mr, Dryvyer seconded the nption.

Mr. Nlckerson sald that they are comforlable with the squarc footage of the patio aroa as it is computed
based on intedor area. He then called for a vote on the motion.

Vote: 6 - 0-0. Motion pass€d,

Mr, Mulholland sald thet this would publlsh on October 25, 2007 and beoome efiectlve on October 26,2007.
Note: Mr. Pecft was re-seated at the teble and Mr. Dryer retumed to the audienoo.

2, Request of Genrrlck-Morscn LLC for a waiver of Section 21.64 "Sidewrlkr" for a prcporty
identr'fied ln the eppllcaUon as 279 Boeton Post Road, East Lymef CT

Mr, Nlckerson sald that this hes been rescheduled to the November 15, 2007 meding of the Commlsslon,

3, Applhation of Landmart lnvegtment Oroup, IIG ('tlandmarl") for rpproval of a toxt amendment
to Sectlon 32 of tho East LymeZoning Regulations rddlng a Ssction entifled "Affordable Houring
Dirtrict'(AHDI;

4. Applicatlon of Landmarfi to rozone land of Jarvlr of Cheshirc, LLC and Landmarlt Developmert
Group LLG fiom itr exirtlng zoning dcsignatlon toan Afrordable Housing Distrlct The
applicatlon ls in connortion with a proposed Af,ordeble llouring Developmentto be known ae
"RiverView Helghts Vl (A Recldentlal Communlty)". The propefi to be rpzoncd ls locfrtod
immediately toutheart of Rlvsr Road, Hlll Road and Galklne Road, west of the Mantic Rlrnr and
Quany Dock Road, and eart of King Arthur Drlve and ls further identified ln tfie epplicatlon,

5. Application of landmark for apprcval of a Pnliminrry 8]te Phn for tile conrtruc{on of behleon
1648 and 1720 unlls underthe newly propored 8ecfion 32 of tte zonlng ngulaUorts.

0. Applicathn of landmtrkforapproval of a coagtalmanagementBits Plan,
Mr. Mulholland sald that they would have to make a declslon on these appllcatlons at the llrst November
meeting of the Commission and suggested that they glve stafi some diredion on the type of drafr motlons
that they would llke to see. l.le said that Atomey Foley has suggested that they all read the September 3,
2004 declslon that Judge Quinn rendered, He passed out a copy of thls 23 page decislon foreveryone to
review

Mr. Nickerson said that hs would like steffto do some drafl motions.
Mr, Gada agreed and said thd they should see drafr motions both for and against the applications.

Mr. Nickereon asked if they had any other comments that they wanted to dlscusg so that they could be e part
of the potentlal mdions,

Ms, Garabelas said that she had revlewed their Sedion 32 - Affordable Housing regulations and had also
reviewed carefully the ones that were belng proposed by the applloant and that thoro is a big difierence.

Mr. Bulmersald that he thought the same thing and that he wao going to go overthe dlfferences ln detallfor
the record.
Mr. Nickenson noted to Ms. Carabelas and Mr, Bulmerthat it would mean nothing as anyone can come and
present thelr own Affordable Houslng regulatlons and tho Judge would still say that you have an Afiordable
Housing appllcation hefore you and whst are you golng to do about it. They can come with their own
Affodable Houslng regulations.

Mr. Mulholland again suggested that they review the 2@4 deoision as Attomey Foley has also sugge$ed,
Mr. Nickenson said that in making a declslon thal they should focus on the lnformation that they have
received testimony on.
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Mr. Gada said that he thinks that there is something that could be a potentlal problem with passlng the
applicatlon. He said that Mr. Gerwick has brought certain thhgs to them regading the potable watertestlng
and how certain sites can be selected that can favor or dlsfevor what the appllcants want to do. He asked if
they should seek a legal opinlon on that as it could be taken ln favor of both sldes as it appeare now,

Mr. Mulhollend said that they have heard tostlmony from the applicants'wltnesges and from the lnterveners'
wltnesses and that they have to welgh it based upon the experts'testlmony that they have head,

Mr, Salemo said thst he agrees with Mr. Gada that they have evldence that wes part of a complete study and
that there was somethlng like 23 test plts that were dug and the applicant prnsented some seven (7) that
tended to egree with the NL County Soll $urvey ratherthan all of the test plts whlch would not have agreed
with it. He sald that while both the appllcant and intervoner dld present the information on all of tho test pit6
that only a ceftaln number were used ln the dlscussion by the appltcant,

Mr. Mulholland said that the onus ls on the Gommission to weigh all of the information that they have
recelved.

Mr. Niclterson noted that he was dlsappointod at how the lnformation gets presonted and the tim6 frames as
some of the more compnohenslve information was presented in the eleventh hour. He sald that they should
read the Judge Quinn 2004 decision and decide lf they should hold a speclal meetlng forthe purpose of
renderlng a decision on these appllcations or if they feelthat they can address it durlng the course of thelr
nelt regular meetlng.

Mr, Peck noted that he has an old pieoc of law thet he has been using throughout all of these applloations
rcgardlng Afiordabls Housing. lt is a copy of Chapter $1 of Judge Fuller's boolt. He said that he thought that
everyon€ should have a copy of it es lt ls extremely useful and nanows the Afiordable Housing lssue down to
four (4) items thet need to be congidered.

Mr. Mulholland said that he would have the pages copied and sent out to all of the Commlssioners to have
and to rpvlew.

l. Approval of Mlnutes * Regular Meetlng Mlnubg of October 4, 200?.
Mr. Nickerson called for discusslon on, or conections to the Regular Meeting Mlnutes of October 4 , 2007 .

*MOT|ON (2)
Me. Carabelar movod to appro\re fto Regular Meeffng illlnutes of Octobor 1,2001 of the Commi$lon
a3 prosenbd.
Mr. PecR seconded $c motion.
Vote; 6-0 - l. Motion pa*ed.
Abstalnsd: Mr. Bulmer

Okl Buslneer
l, {ltormwater
Thera was nothing new to rsport.

2, Subcommitteo - Nlan$c Vlllago - CB Zones (Marlr Nickerson, Marc Salerno & Norm Peck)
Mr, Niokerson sald that they would get bacdto uorklng on thls.

3, By-tawe $ubcommittee (Marft Nlckenon & Pamela Bymerl
Mr. Nickerson sald that he would like them to have these forthe ne$ meetlng of the Commisslon to act on,

,1. Subcommltteo - Adult Uses (Rosannr Ganbelaa)
Ms. Carabelas said that she has information that shs will copy and presont to them.

Mr. Mulholland sald thet he was tallcing wlth Attorney Foley end that he said that he did his thesis on adult
uses and that he would be wllling to give them a prcsentetion on lt.
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C. Suhcommlttee - Govemmont Buildings (Mark Salemo, Rosanna Ganbelar)
Mr. Mulholland noted that they had received a dran rBport ln thelr packets
Mr. Salemo said that he thlnks that what wes presented ls somethlng that they can work with and suggested
that they send it to a Publlc Hearlng and asked how long that would take.
Mr. Peck asked lf it had any 'teeth'to it.

Mr. Mulholland rcsapped the information noting that it would be by Speclal Permit regaillng govemment
bulldlngs and that it ls under the sole Jurisdic'tlon of the Zonlng Commission. ln responso to how long it would
take to get thls to a Public Hearing, he sald thet he would need approximately 40 days.

Mr, Peck asked what happens lf, for instance, they want to do a Publlc Safety bullding - does the Town
come before the Zoning Commlsslon first and what lf the Town votes ln favor of the projod flrst and then the
Zonlng Commlssion does not grant a permfi forthe site orforsomo reason.

Mr. Mulholland explalned that they would heve to come befors the Zoning Commlssion and thet typically
appllcants get thelr lnformatlon togetherflrst and go before Zonlng first, before presenting something to the
publlc that just mey not pess mustor later. Thls is wlthin the jufisdiction of Zoning.

Mr. Peok sald that he thinks that they may be taking the vote away from the townspeople. t'le said that he
would like a legal op{nion on this before they proceed.

Mr. Nlckeneon recalled thst there wes e Public Safety bullding that never got to go before the townspeople for
their lnput because the Finance Board shot it down and would not allow it.

Mr. $alemo noted thet the public could come before them at public hearing and at public headng on the
proposqd proJec't,

Mr. Mulholland said thnt he could get an opinion from the Town Attomey. He added that the Town by its'
legislative body can also exempt ttself.

Ms. Carabelas sald that this does not deny the building of somethlng; it ls just insuring that it ls bullt to the
standards that others are already held to.

Mr. Salemo said lhat it is rcally llke a company that comes through the process and hesto obtain approvals.
Mr. Peck said that pefiaps the answer is that it should come by them ff'rst,

Mr, Mulholland sald that they do not have a choice of which comes first and that ho would get an oplnion
from the Town Attomey.

Mg, Carabelag cited a oase ln Vernon whore a fire department wanted to put a cinder block bullding to house
a flre apparatus betwe€n two newer homes and the P & Z Commlssion denied lt as not being appropriate for
the area.
Mr. Salemo sald thet he oould see how that would not be approprlate and should not be allowed.

Ncq Bqslnegf
1. Any other buslncss on the floor, if any, by the mdority votc of tho Commission.
There was none.

2, Zonlng Official
Mr. Mulholland reported that tho Slarbuclts bullding has gone up and that the sidewallts are going ln. They
wlll also be seeing some mor€ Affordable Houslng applications coming along, McDonald's will be back on
the November 1,2007 moetlng agenda and he has not heard anghing as of yet from the Gateway pnoject.
He said that he has also been working wtth Mr. Frey on the facades for 38 Hope Street and that thls is good
ground work for the Danoru Pond pmJed design boolt.
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Mr. Peck asked about the Planning moretorium and where that stood.
Mr. Mulholland said that hls understending was that it wes continued to the next meeting of that Commlssion
es they had trouble geting a quorum.

Mr. Bulmer asked about the Danow Pond proJec't.
Mr. Mulholland said that he has not heard other then the deslgn hook that he juet mentloned whloh would
follow from the 38 Hope Slreet project that ls being worfted on now.

Ms. Carabelas esKed sbout en archltedural revlew boatd and if they should conslder havlng one.
Mr. Mulholland sald thqt his experience with other Towns hes shown that such a boad is only as good as the
perticipants on it and that it varles considerably.
Ms. Carabelas sald that she woqld sugge$t that lt be kept to revlewing the commercial properties only.

3. Comments flom Ex.ofiicio
Ms. Hardy was not present and therc was no report.

4. Comments frcm ZOning Gommierlon liaison to Planning Commission
No one was present to comment.

5. Comments frcm Chainnrn
Mr. Nickerson rsminded everyone that they might need a $peclal Meetlng, orto slart the next Regular
Meetlng early, to renderthe Landmark dedsion and sald that he would poll everyone and also speak with the
Town Attomey end would get back to everyone acoordlngly on what they would do.

6. Adfoumment

*MOTION t9l
Mr. $alemo moved to adJoum thic Regular Meeting of the Ea*t Lyme Zoning Commission at 10:20
PM,
Mr. Bulmer mconded the motion.
Votel 6 * 0-0. Motlon passed.

Respacff ully submitfed,

Koren Znitruk,
Recording Secrefory
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P.O. Drawer 519

Town of East Lyme
108 Pennsylvania Ave
Niantic. Connecticut 06357
(860) 6e1_4774
Fax (860) 697-0357

- The following uses are permitted in any

Zoning Department

October 17 ,2007

FROM:

East Lyme ZoningCommission

Mark Salerno & Rosanna Carabelas

Subcommittee Report/Govemment Buildings

TO

RE

As you may recall the commission recently discussed the issue of how municipalbuildings and uses are regulated by our zoning o.dinun... After some debate, the boardconcluded that we should form a subcommitt.. to review the pertinent regulaiions to ensure theyare conculrent' Mrs' Carabelas and I were assigned as the subcommiftee. We reviewed thecurrent zoning regulations, which are attached ior your convenience and found that ,.municipal
uses" are regulated under our general regulations ftund in section 20 of the code. Specifically,section 20.1 and 20.1.1, which states the following:

20.1 tl
Zoning District subject to these regulations:

20'l'l Streets, public schools, fire departments, libraries, public and Subdivision
open Space, parks and playgrounds and other Town buildings and uses.

Based on the current regulations we concluded that our zoning ordinance essentiallyallows these uses as outright permitted uses with little regulatory control. It is our view thatmunicipal uses and buildings should be subject to the r.q"uir.-.nts of a special pcrmit.

The Special Permit process requires an application to meet the regulations found insection 25 "special Permits". This section also requires submittaf of a site plan. whichconfotms to scction 24 "Site Plan Review Requirements". As the commission is aware.
yihen acting tlpon a special permit the board utt, in an administrative capacity. Robert A.Fuller' author of "Land Use Law and Practice", notes that when acting uion u specialpermit the comrnission's "function is to determine whether ( I ) The up"pti"un,. proposed
use of the property is expressly permitted under the commission's regulations; (2)
whether the standards in the relevant zoning commission's regulatioris and satisfied; andwhether conditions necessary to protect the public health, safe-ty, convenience andproperty values, as provided by section 8-2 of the general statues, can be established,,.
As a result of our finding we recommend that the ioning commission modify Section 20by adopting the following:

Delete: From section20.l.l "public schools, fire departments, libraries and other
Town Buildings and uses,,

Zonnq ?q, W. roltopT
6UtZnirc,

lil-p.tl- 5 .



Section 20.l.1wourd then state: streets, public and subdivision open space parksand playgrounds.

Add: New section (F) to section 20.r.2(F),,Town Buirdings and uses,,
Note: public schoo.ls, fire departments, and libraries are considered asTown Buildings and uses.

Section 20.1.2 currently states: The following uses are permitted in anyzoning District when granted as a Special p..rnliuv irt e zoningcommission
subject to appropriate controls as set forth in Section 25.5 of theseregulations.

(A) Churches and religious institutions, and human cremeteries (with orwithout reli gious affrliations).

(B) Railroad and public utilities.

(C) private, non_profit club or lodge

(D) Private, non-profit schools

(E) Telephone exchange stations and electric transformer substations arepermitted uses in any district subject to the folrowing:

(i) The minimum lot area shail be as required by the applicable
district or 20,000 square feet, whichever is less.

(ii) No building shall be located within 50 feet of ar-ry properry
line.

(iii) The station or substation shall be suitably screened by a fence
and/or landscaping.

-+ Add letter (F) ,,Town Buildings and uses,,

This change would require a special permit approval from the zoning cclmmission for allTown buildings and.uses.. Special permits *! ..qui..i ,o rn.o the standards found in section 25(Special Permits) and section 2+ Site plan Review Requirements.

herein. 
This change is intended to be in keeping ivith the pr.por. of the zoning regulations as stated

PI E:

These Regulations are adopted for the purposes set forth in the General Statutes of theState of connecticut, namely to piomote the heath,,ur.ty und g.n.rol welfare of the Town ofEast Lyme, by:

X

* Preventing the overcrowding of land and avoiding undue concentration ofpopulation;



I

'. 
Preventing or ressening congestion of the public rrighways;

1" Providing for the preservation of desirable open space, tree cover, historicsites, recreation areas, scenic vistas, stream vaileys, wetrands a'd related

;#::il"Hes, 
and other environmental ly importani lunds, so i led u" Jg."r ogi.

* Encouraging energy efficient development;

* Providing adequate open spaces for light and air;
* Securing safety from fire, panic, flood and other dangers;
* Facilitating adequate provisions for transportation, water, sewage disposal,schools, parks and other conveniences;

* Stabilizing and conserving the value of land, homes and other buirdings;
* Encouraging the most appropriate use of land throughout the town; and
'.r' Providing proper provision for soil erosion and sediment contror.


